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ARTHUR PRICE 

225 WEST 34 STREET 

NEW YORK 

September 9, 1969 

Dear Harold: 

Please forgive me for not personally answering 
your recent letters but I need not go into detail as to how 
busy I have been. It goes without saying that the pressures 
have been numerous. 

My secretary has ordered the NCR paper and 
I understand that it will be mailed to you today from our 
stationery suppliers. They are to ship you 2, 000 middle 
sheets and 500 final sheets just as you requested. Rather 
than send it via Greyhound, we are having it sent Parcel 
Post, Special Delivery, broken down to three packages. 
We have put your phone number on the label should any un-
foreseen emergency arise. 

Am eagerly looking forward to the printing of 
POST MORTEM. - - 

Do keep in touch and let us know of your progress. 
Kindest wishes and best regards, 

Sincerely, 


